majors.' HiIJtllV rar*ed sllJdenlS who do ChOoSe tead*>g leave lhe protession ea<lie< and In great/!< nu"*"'", !han me" less 8C"-OOmlCaJy atoe pee""
In their integrative rev""" HOwey , "' "tlhlls, '" Zin"(lhet cOJ>-<;Io.Kled lhal ·a Wong relabonshp " . ~ j"",,~ between Imel-""'1IIa1 pOOormance and Slo.KllH'll learning. T each&rS 01 high ~moc aPJiily elQ)eJience gre.81eJ 11« os:; in helping SludenIs leam than do le<IdI .... s wlill low academIC alllhly .
• , Ellectl ..... ll!ad>ng ~ highly ~. taskl and behavoors 1IIa1 call tor 81'009 cogni l i~e and aca<!emie & ",II S,-A 1989 "'m"""an Assodatlon of Sc hOO Adm;n ;SlrBlCorS rcport cites a n Orego n 51o.Kly on tile reiatiO!1ship or high inlelocl ..... 1 abiity 10 effect;"'" leachIng'
The complully 01 Ihe lell~hl"g 1unctlon ~Ieatly demands high cogro~ skills To;w;:hers musl be lde-Iong leamers ~ are ~e 10 update """""'-"'Ill lI1e<r bas~ 01 knOWl edge. 10 use Mw SIr Ptl1<;J ie. , an\! 10 ada pl 10 changing students and community 0000s,'
Academic lI!)ilily bears direclly on teach ;ng e!lecll~, tl>8relore. througl> iIs relalionship 10 Im"'''''l''''.,. ~ prolessionai taSka end "'rough, INChor"S own ab<lrty 10 leam_ v"", stroog Sludenl$ also presumably hold suoog academic goals as teedlers. an ,mportant paml \tIen the lood"'1l thai most teact>er ed...eal ion can didal es l a'e-< Interpelsona l (Wer academi< goalS c>i tea<:hing, r Bosldiis ;ts ;nlluence on c~ss room el1ecIOveneSS. academic ablmy relates 10 the publk;
1""'9" or I~. Vance & SchIecly n"'ed that lhe plblic', lliew 01 leachnQ. tl>8 attr~neilS 01 the protesaio~ 10 able Sludents. alld the 5lIength. vitailly. elld credi!>ilily 01 ,each", e(\UCation programs are ad~erMly aUocted 'by lI1e re!a~.e ln8IMI;t~ 01 1he teachong ocx:upalion 10 attract "'e more <>CaOOm· k;a lly ab", sludenl S,"' Fina l", Ino potent;"1 lor inle1&elual and organ;zal ;onBl leaders ni p CM biI found d; sprOjlorHonal ely among acaderrocaly latenlcd indMII"" .... Th e oaiedictorians who chose teac hir>g , both female and male, diffe red from the oth er academically able students of the ImrlOis Valedictorian Projec1 in severa l ways. Teachers were generany from less ad.antaged families an d were mo re risk· aversive than othe r Pmjec1 memb€rs. They expressed greater iI1terest in se rving others and iowe r emphasis 00 finarICial ga in Teac he rs artd educatOon m"jors char.ged majors arid occupa · t ion s more otl en tha n other .a ledictor ians, Th e foll o wing themes ch aracterized the wOmen who serio usly cons idered pre-cot lege teac hing carllers.
A L ongitudinal
t . All of the teac hers and ed ucat ion majo rs are Wh ite, Eu ropean-A mericans, All but 8eth des cri be th emsel,es as coming Ir()n'l wori<ing class or lower middle class baci<grounds.
2.
Valedictorians who consklereoj or who entered teach ir>g adhe re to trad il io nal sex-roles. includ in g the relative subordinatio n of the woma n's caree, in a marriage Wome n reflect the stemotypica l female em ph asis 00 selfl essness, relationships. and camg fof others.
3, Valedictorians who entor loac hfig deSCIDe themselves
as people-oriented and use that as a rat"""t base I", thei r decisioo to go into teachi ng , 4, Female teach ers express stron g Ch,istian relig ious co nviction , Their mligious convictioo suppo rts altruism, trad itioMt sex roles for W(>n"J(ln, cIoom phasis of material goals. and sel"VOoe 10 others,
5.
Valedictorians altracted to K-12 edocatio n ca ree rs ooscribe th emse!;oes as dW ikiog risi< and c()n'lpetitioo .
They perc,"ve leaching as a sec ure, sate , noocorrpetiINe career in which they ca n Sl.'X<'M,
6.
Those students who prepared fe>r 0' entered edlKoatOon careers emphasize th e ,ocatioMI outcomes of hig>er educatioo. They value Ca reer rekwance in the curriculu m and pe rceive cotlege educatioo as a vehicle f'" sooal rnoI:< li1y.
7, All of the vaiedict",ians who ta ught or earned urldergraduate edlKoation de grees s.pont pa rt or all of the ir college years in othe r majors 8, The majorily of the valedictoria ns in educ a1ion have fami ly membets who are teacl1ers. 9. The valedictorians did not find the ir undergraduate or gradu ate cou rsework in oducat ion i nte ll ectu all y absorbing, ME G: A Teacher's Career Path T he sho rt desc riptio n. of the v a l~di ctori a n s who chose loac hin g majo rs or ca reers and the themes that cross the ir cases ca n be elaborated and inte'preted through the long itud inal story of Illi noi s Valedictorian Project member Meg (a pseudonym ). Meg's case demonst rates both th~ personal factors that aftoct career deveklpmen l in teac hing m]{f the commonafities that lin k the expe ri ences of academically tal ented teachers and teacher caOOidates.
Meg g r~w top iI1 a midd le-aass home. considerir>g cot lege as vocational p,epa ratioo and searcl1 ing I", a Ca'ee r that woo ld yieIJ secure arrployment , Altho ugh she re<:,s.ed recog nitioo in biology. she did oot have sufficioot se lf-confidence or career orientati(>r'l to cOf"l5ider purs ufig medicine Or resea rcfl scie rlCe.
Afte r three change. of major. Meg settied on science ed llCat"'n as a sec ure vocation in whic h she was confident she couk:! socceed. She had no ur>:le rgraduale mentors in ed llCation. At least one biology professor tri ed to dissuade he r fr()n'l becomin g a teacher. "A professor in col lege said. 'Meggie. do n't go into teach ing, You need to go to medical schcot '" do something else . That's a real waste. T he se corld reaso n Me g had doclded to leave teac hin g was r"'ated to external rewards and social . iews of teachfig 1,1"9 felt teacl1 in g was ,a luable bul was keenly aware of the societat attitudes aboo l her profoss>:) n Bei ng a ju nio r hi ghs<; ierICe teacher is not a very prestigi ous positOon . fn fact, t ti10lk it' s something that's almost looked down on . 'Goo, is this all yo u do?' type thin g. Although I enj oy it for the most part. sometimes I want to say, 'how could you <10 that?'. , , For myself, I want 10 feel like I'm darng something worthwhile, somethilg importa nt. and I'm ,iewe<! that way, A th"d reason for Me-g leav in g teachi ng was persona l change and growth, Meg had coose n teacl1 ing pa rity becallSe another roote to success woo ld be chancy. Si nce C<) l ege, /xJwever , Meg had slowly come to realize that "I'po~un ities &orrl& times requir'(lS ta kin g chames, What I'm ",aizing about myself is tllal I lend not to be" ri sIHai<er, I tend 10 oot just jump into S()n'lethi r>g arld do it. I need to be assu,ed of soccess. And I thinK I"m starting to get over that a bit. I'm trying to got myself to ta ke ri sks and do thi ngs beca use they're fu n, because they tJav~ growth potootial So I"m getting rNdy to get and go back to school and do somet hing elso . I thi rj( part of it is just getting up the courage to do it.
As Meg grew as a perso n, she bega n seei<ing ways to live acco rding to her own wishes and goals , rather than her usual expected or safe path. Purs ufig a care;)!" thnt mg,t be more futfillin g. despite the ri sks and """nowns. was an expressio n of 1,1"9'. new se ll-tJnderstandi ng.
Fina.y, Meg had come to doti)t tho ""rv;;", missOon that had initia lly drawn her to teac hing I thi n i< when yo u loo k at kids and re al ize all t he forces in their life. yo u're rea lly a very sma ll force t Que stOon how big an effect it rS , That doesn't mean that it's non e. istent. but I do n't 1",,1 like I'm cha nging Ih e w",ld.
Meg specu lated about ncaOOmica l~ gifted studeftlS choosin g teaching. Gifted Sludents are expected to enter other f~d s. she said, "I th in k for the most pa rt. t hose stude nts that are gifte d aren 't enc ouraged to enter t each ing I Ih in k it'. etlCourag<td that they do so methi ng else . medicine Or law,
That's what th e i<ids want to do: OrlCe in teaChing. sllCh st ... dents mig ht l ind I h e m solv~s frustrated in S()n'le of the way. Meg e.pressed If we're ta lki ng sincereiy gifted. ,ery creative g<Jnius-tevet i<ids, I don't think they woo ld be rewarded l eac h~. Because a lot of IOi'IGhing is fairl y munda ne task.<. That"s oot all of it there is a lot of crea1ivity and I th ink rcally good tei'IGhers don't olklW themselves to be caught up in the munda ne tasks. Tt>ere's aM'ays going to be a certain atl);)U[1t of th at. I thini< it's just pa n of the j<Jb . And thut"s one of the charactori stics of a gilted student is lhat they don't ~ke repelitio n, By t994. Meg had decided to leave her job arld enter a new )JeOplc-orientecf" fi eld , Physica l lherapy would aHer mo,e f lexobr lity , var iety, money, and prestige, sho sai~, Meg is currnntly M rni"ll top (jra<IGs In an aocelerat&cl physk;all00 rapy ~ ... roo pre>g ram a nd kloklno torward to l)eg iM ing he r new focused thr;or ~ inl<)lle<;tuai "'iGfflt$ 0<1 ibOrBI arts studies At th e grad uato level , Em il y Though T h e, Masters deg ree w as "too ~a$y : Mog dis<.la ine-d R dBg rMl she pe rce .. ed as und1 alle<\gon g: n",y are making it easy to 9'l' itl,e MMlers) aD you can step up the s-alary s-;:hed u" . And I rl!a~ dOn't want my M.~st Cr$ deg ree 10 be lhat. I want ~ I<> be aomething I'm proa::I 0/, that I Jee! thaI I've worIced lOr. INlt t leet like I lea rned $Omethong Student teactinu repor1s ra.ngod trorn "enjoyable" 10 "t8l"rible: but no teach", carodiOOtc refe!red 10 hltr field experi&nce liB deepty meaning" • . 
Meg

Condusion
Crea!rve eftorts 10 in""''''' academoeally lllienleo:t women In the leach'ng profession are aotical '" develOflo:"og a leadershop po:xoI !or Arroet>:an educat""'. The high te.aderBllip potentia! 01 academocaly tatented leachers rest$ '" pan on Itoeir 'lSion ot s-;:hOo:oIing as cenlered on student effon, perse.erance. and genu,ne engagemenl in academic Ie.e.mlng Higtoly a!teclive Slv::len!s themool-<es. academica lly outstandir>g taacl101'1's also have acoess to co~e. oogrol ,ve p<OO&sses for IJO"\deISlandong a nd so<vi r>g the ill-structu red problemS 01 cootemporary claSt· rOOm S a nd scho o ls" They br;ng 10 teac~i ng a record of ",*, ievemant a nd elfectiveness in fIlacl1 ir>g diTTicu lt , loog·le rm go als. T hese acade mic . a lues, complex reasoorng abohties, an d go a l a tta inm e nt skil ls provid e aCade mi ca lly la le nted women with except"",a l ftOlenM l lO r eduCationnll eade rshlp, What Bre the prospects fOf amacting more top wornen stu · dent s 10 te ac hi ng? Acco rdon g to a yea rl y su rvey ot o.e r 200.000 enterir>g co llege fres hmen, the interest oj Am8l"ican ur"KI ergo-adWTes in education map's aoo ca,e~!rl Is g radual" increasing. A~~ SI. man y f ....... er Ulan in tl18 late '960's, al)ool twice as many t g 93 entering COII&ge !reSlVn&n PO,") indica led an interest in teaching maiOfS and caree" than a r.lecade beIore" Even as Sluderlt interest in taach"'ll careers is ,ncrea sing, however. the,e is Wnte indicalioo thet t"lented SludenlS w Ol make up a greater propon,OO oj thOSe &nlering the profession. ScI*'<:1y"s canduslOn ,,!)Out altracting talented Slv::Ienl$ to lea<:hng in the n.I-t980s cominuea I<> hOld true ill de<:ade later: htemed people wt.::o enter I .... ctw\g must now dO SO out oj II po5Iti"" altract,on 10 teactung UnJonunalety. leach,ng has few posomre attractoons and tIlOSe lew it does have are rera~",,1y unompoo1ant when COOl!rasled with lhe attractoo'$ oj <>!her OC:CUprluons Even Pll"0<11 who value worIcong WIth Ideas and With peofIlII 8J1d _n pet50JlS whO see them$dves as nunuring and devetop.
menial C8n now find many equally attraCtive career opportunihes thai penn,t them 10 pursua SUCh values while at the same I.,..., pursuong values like ne need ror 'ecogooition. advanoemenl '" ""'IUS. _ car_grOWlh,"
The IIIimos Vale<ic!orian ProteCI ....,inatel the . Teral""e 00 lt1e mcnoil:m<onl arod reI<loIllion 0/ potenIi.\( IOdu::atlOO leaders by placIng profiles 01 academically talente-d !eaeMfS in (hit cootext ot previom rese<:lrd> tondings. The analy.i$ of lt1ase cases does nol indicate that nighly ranked studen!& a re!'J"OJd> dil!er""t from SIOOents in geoeo-al in te<rT\S of theior moti..."toons to dloose teacNng a nd the disinoontives IQ e ntO!f Roo rema'" ill the pmtession. With thio ir wido acaOOm ic arod caree r optoons, EdllCll T iOnRl COnsiderations ma~y academical ", able students l it S<;hl&Cty's concluSIOn. T~lented students ollan locus strono l eaching interests on posl·eecontJery careers. Even vaIe<kIori8ns seekn\l1eaCh'''9 as • second career report Srgnifir::an1 lruSlr8lion with Pillhs to 1IIe proIession. "For. pro/essron that says ~ wanta)'OU"l9. 
